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Recently we encountered a patient who had gastric resection for duodenal ulcer, 
was operated on 4 months later with a cholecysto-jejunostomy at which time cancer 
of the head of pancreas was found. Six months later he died with perforation of 
the duodenum by the infiltrating cancer. A detailed autopsy reve叫edsome interes-
ting findings. 
We may consider that the tumor existed previousl;,' near the papilla of Vater, 
from the fact that the stool was positive for occult blood til after the gastric 
resection. The patient died of panperitonitis caused lηア spontaneous perforation at 
the area i!J.filtrated by cancer. 
Histologically, the tumor cells resembled the ductal cells of the pancreas. 
However, their manner of growth indicated that the tumor cels were situated in 
the submucous layer and the muscular laYer, and because they were demarcated 
distinctlyア fromthe pancreas the tumor cells did n0t appear to have originated in 
the pancreas. 
Therefore, we concluded that this tumor was duodenal cancer at the lower part 



























































































































輸痘管p E挙管関口：~｛： I 士共lこ狭窄されP それぞれ lcm の 牌p 腎p 副腎，勝Eたその他諸臓器に異常はない．
























以上癌細胞の性格は全くDuct'llcell type carcinoma 
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A LARGE GRANULOMA AND MALIGNAT TUMOUR DEVELOPED 
IN THE APPENDICO・TUBALFISTULE 
by 
J YCN OKINO and KAzuo YAMADA 
Kanomi Surgical Hospital, Kyoto City 
(Chief: Dr. TAKEO KANom) 
人 56・year-oldfemale, complaining of an acute pain in the ileocoecal region 
followed lη’fever, nausea and vomiting, was admitted to our hospital. She had 
SU仔ere<lfrom the same pain and vomiting about 14 ~·ears ago, but her general 
conditions had been improved after discharge of a large quantity of fluor, and during 
the following 14 year日 thepain and fluor persisted more or less. Since several days, 
the same町・mptomshave recurred. 
The laparotomy Iiγpararectal incision revealed a tumour in the right iliac fossa 
and the appendix perforati11g into the tuba uterina acru州 thetumour. 
Histological examinations. proved that the tumour was an inf1ammatory granuloma 
